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SLICKER'S TEARS

GOOD FOR S41 SPECIALSWhite Rio and Lures "Nice Little' Roll Right Out

of the Grave.
FOR

BAD CHECK AND BOGUS DEATH

FlourOme TODAYHabiliment of Mourning and .Trickga Tears Work onSympathy of Chica-- 1

go Undertakers-Cemete- ry Lot la Se- -

lected and Cheek for $141.06 la Of-- 1

fered In Payment of $100 Bill, the
Difference Being Mournful Gentle-

man'! Profit 1

Around his arm he wore a sable rib-- ,

band. A shapely tear, debouching from
the lachrymal duct, oscillated upon an
abutting eyelash as he crossed the
threshold at 1158 North Clark street,
Chieagb, to enter the dimly Illumined
Interior of the mortuary establishment
of D. M. CarrolL ,

Hastily laying aside the box score
final extra, Mr. Carroll arose, tendered
his hand, the while exerting a sympa-
thetic pressure, and In modulated tone
asked :

"May I not offer you a chalrT"

Best Hams Lb-39-
c

Picnic Hams Lb. 29c

Cheese, best cream Lb. 45c

Best Coffees Lb. 53c

Christal White Soap 8c

Light House Washing Powder 5c

Safe Home Matches 8c

Atlantic Matches 8c

This is the Flour the discriminating housewife
wants.. Quality is what counts.

Every Pound Sold With an Absolute
Guarantee. Demand it from

your Grocer.

Distributors for

Lee Puncture Proof
and Regular Tires

If you have never tried a Puncture Proof, do it now.
They save tire worries, hot weather changes

and constant care.

The tear, doubtless obeying the law
of gravitation, oscillated loose from
the eyelash and splashed upon Mr.
Carroll's outstretched hand, just as
the visitor was preparing to release It
and accept the proffered chair.

A Funeral la Planned.
"Sir," quavered the visitor, extract-

ing a black silk handkerchief from his
black coat and pressing It to either
eye, "My mother has passed away
Mrs. Mary A. Baker. She died at Kan-

kakee. I wish her buried In Chicago.
Could I place the case In your hands?"

"Yes, Indeed," murmured Mr. Car-

roll.
"Now, the body that will have to

be shipped here."
"Yes, I will assume, full charge,"

said Mr. Carroll. "The cemetery we
must choose a suitable place of Inter
ment. Have you a choice?'

"No, those details one does not
think of them." -

"Well, we will visit Mount Olivet"
There the visitor he was Dr. C. F.

Baker of 7124 Woodlawn avenue, he
said selected a lot gave the grave
digger a cigar and the management a
check for $141.06. The bill being but

This firm's unblemished reputation for high-clas-s service and fair dealing

behind every transaction with a retailer. We are growing, and will

continue to follow policies which contribute to this growth.

SERVICE COUNTS. WE GIVE IT.

Merryday Grocery

Give Us Your Orders

Phones 35 and 36.

THE ECONOMY
GROCERY

The Store for Economy

$100, be received the change. $41.06,
and departed.

Something la Amiss.A That being last Saturday, a week,
id the body failing to arrive, Mr. Car-Company telegraphed Kankakee. He learned

death certificate had been issued
which

mm... C 1 - &
his client had given as the nam 6f OX - i.'Vlinil-nil'lu- n n.'''"'" COSt of living,"" she asserted.

DISAPPEARING LAKE
Bread Rises in Auto on Jhe Way to

the Oven.
To mix a batch of bread six loaves

deceased. The Mount Olivet manage-
ment also learned the check was fic-

titious.
"But," soliloquized Mr. Carroll, "you

gotta hand it to that bird, at that.
Those trick tears alone are worth the
price of admission, but when, on top
of that, he even takes out the price of
that six cent flor de cabbago he tipped
the grave digger with, I'll tell the
world it's piling Ossa on Pelion in
slicker stuff."

at her home in Greenwood town-
ship, "raise" it by auto and bake It

"Bring It along," was the answer,
"and bake it in Bloomsburg." That's
just what she did. She telephoned
Mrs. Rush to have her oven hot, and
the pan of dough was covered with a
clean white cloth and placed in the
front close to the engine as pos-

sible. When they got to Bloomsburg
they found the sponge ready for the
oven. Mrs. Lemon declares it was no
"lemon," either, and she says she
never had better bread than this par-
ticular batch.

In Economy and in Work Alone Lie the
Salvation of Great Britain

By LORD CUNLIFFE, Director of the Bank of England

in Ulnnmsburg, I'a., was the experience
of Mrs. John Lemon.

Incidentally it exhibits a new possi-
bility of the motor car. A neighbor
and Mrs. James Bush of Bloomsburg
both wanted her to go to Bloomsburg.

"But I have my bread mixed and
raising," said the puzzled woman, who
also wanted to make the trip. "I can't

Water in It Goea Away About Every
Three or Four Years,

In Georgia near Vlarosta, there is
a lake which disappears every three
or four years and then comes back
again, no matter what the weather is
like.

The lake Is three miles long and
three-quarte- of a mile wide, with
an average depth of twelve feet of
water. There are natural subterra-
nean passages beneath It, through
which the water passes off.

It taites two or three weeks to dis-

appear, when a mammoth basin Is

left in Its place, which furnishes a
beautiful sandy beach. After a month
or so the water begins to return, and
then in a couple of weeks It Is the
same magnificent stretch of water
as it was before.

Fresh chile con-co- daily at John
Mallem's place. First street.afford to lose It in these davg of the

WAR BRIDES ON STRIKE

Sixty Parisian Girla, Divorced, Have
Returned to French Homes.

Sixty Parisian girls have returned to
Prance as divorced wives of former
American soldiers. In addition to the
American way of living, which was dif-
ferent from that to which they had
been accustomed, they found marked
change in their husbands in the new
home country. It seems the only thing
In the United States which struck them
as wholly aggreeable was the rapid
means of obtaining a divorce.

"I was bored," one girl said in ex

The main thing to remember is that we must all work with a ?iew
to making good the wealth we have lost in the last five years.

Those who have been fighting naturally want some relaxation. After
the strain of war they want what is usually called a '"lark." I should be

the la-- man on earth to frown on that spirit. The soldier has well earned
his playtime. But we should never lose sight of the fact that that play-

time cannot continue indefinitely.
Remember we have drawn on the future. To win the war the Brit-

ish government had to pay for it. The government could do this only by
drawing upon the nation's credit.

This the government did by turning itself into the nation's banker,

and by issuing notes against the future. The government had no other

alternative. The issue has little to do with the increased cost of living.
Now that the war is won we have to look to the future. In economy

and in work alone lie our salvation, and unless we economize and work

we shall never again be in the same happy position as we were in 1913.

FOXES RAISED FOR MARKET

plaining the reason why she had freed
herself, "and I soon became the unhap-pies- t

woman alive. New York Is a
big, sad city, with) no air, no horizon,
awful noise and plenty of dust."

Farmer on Island Near Alaska Has
"Herd" Worth $130,000.

Growth of a fox farm on Kukoi Is-

land, off the coast of Alaska, from 20

animals to a band estimated to be
worth $130,000, has been described by
Claude Green, a former trapper, pros-
pector and miner and now one of the
proprietors of the farm.

The animals are fed a cooked mash
of fish and grain. More than 600
foxes with an average market value of
$185 for each pelt have been raised,
according to Green.

MAN FLEW TO FUNERAL

Isn't This Fair?
Ask your grocer for

HONEY BOY
(Self Rising)

or

COLONIAL
(Plain)

FLOUR
and if in your opinion this is not the best flour you

.1 1 A.1 ' T

Traveled 154 Miles in 80 Minutes After4...fr4. ...i. .. .i.4 44
He Had Missed Train.

Unable to make a train from Mar-

shall, Tex., that would get him to St.
Louis, Mo., In time for the funeral of
his brother-in-la- Isaac Marcus hired
an areoplane and an aviator and flew
154 miles to Little Rock, Ark., where

Build 834 New Freight Cars a Day.
Eight hundred and thirty-fou- r new

he boarded a train for St. Louis, arfreigtit cars a day are being placed
In service by the railroad administra riving before the services. The flight

was made in one hour and twenty

t

tion, and every effort is being made to
relieve the shortage occasioned by the minutes.
movement of fall crops and reviving

Stop Paying
House Rent
Own your own home. We have arranged so you
can buy one with the same money that you
would pay for rent.

We have seven dandy bungalows, some
under construction, some finished, all for sale.
Located in Bungalow Park, splendid neighbors,
not too far out, paved streets and' all

business, according to Director General Joyriding Husband Was Poor Sport mm m

Hines. nave ever useu we auinonze mm to return your ii Ml
30,000 Germans to Leave for Mexico.

Lester Chapman of San Francisco
wasn't a good sport, his wife charges
in her divorce suit. Disguising her
voice she telephoned him, made an ap-

pointment and, heavily veiled, went
Thirty thousand emigrants are pre

paring to leave Germany for Mexico,
according to Arthur von Magnus, rep Joyriding with him. When she un-

veiled he couldn't see the Joke.resentative of the German govern
ment, who Is Investigating Mexican

labor conditions which would affect Hog Island Launched 47 Ships in Year.
A world's record for ship producthese newcomers.

O

money willingly.

Florida Grocery
Company

Sole Distributors

tion was established at Hog Island for
the first year of operation. Forty- -CASH PAYMENT OF $SOO:

REST LIKE RENT 7 1 iseven cargo carriers, aggregating 367,

Sold Car and "Made Up" With Wife.
Because his wife testified that her

husband nsed his automobile for Joy

rides with other women, Wardner nit775 deadweight tons, were sent down
the ways during the year ending Au-
gust 5.Simpson of Milwaukee, Wis., was told

by the court to sell the car and
"make up" with his wife. He did. Saved Life by Jumping Into Well.

Palatka Development 3

tt Company
. life .

i

Mrs. Abraham Makui, thirty-on-e

II E II Ml
years old, of Amherst, O., saved her
life by jumping into an open well, .11 IBe Glad.
when her clothing became ignited, fol " We Sell Merchants Only"If you see a man or woman suc-

cessful, be glad of it Don't waste lowing the explosion of kerosene,
which she bad nsed to start a fire.

j; H. M. de MONTMOLLIN, President and Manager
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time belittling his success. Use your

73&fonje trying to equal it
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